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hoi e but Le is improving under tlu'
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iu which two highly rctipcotcd

Poorly
For two yean I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsU, with
depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Avcr's Sarsa-parill- a,

and in one wctk I wis a
new man." John McDonald,
Thiladelphia, Pa.

Don't fcr-- Lt that it's j

"AycrV Sarsaparilla B

J that will make you strong 3

S and hopeful. Don't waste i

yonr time and money by 9

trying some other Kind. 1

Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Aycr's Sarsapa- -

rilla. 00 1 Milt. A'UniHlitv

Ali toiit il.ictiir ht h tl.tt.fc i of Ar'r
Hrr1ll. U kll.i nil l I llilKtlii
iil.l f.itnliy iwlti'liif. Fiillnw liUmlrli'auil
we will . il.ll.-.- .

J.l'.Avml .i. Iiw-l- l, Mub

persons, namely, in. Ayers aim
Mary Honfor partioipatiil.
wish thoin a liappv and prosperous
life.

F,d. lVooso and wife of Heaver

Springs visited Mrs. Proi'soV par-

ents over Sundiiv.
Ilarrv ant, moved hn n iiiso- -

hohl goods froiu lleavorlovMi back
to liis former homo.

Mrs. II. II. Altig anil Willie
Wcirich aro numbered with the
sick.

.1. (.'. of Middleburg de
livered fruit trees in town Thurs-
day.

('has. ick, who is employed
at Heaver Springs visited his parents
v riday.

K. A. M. I lamer moved some of
his household goods to Thomas
Mii'.dlosworth near r Springs.

Communion Services were cele
brated at Ilassinger's ami Paxton- -
ville chinches Sunoav.

Harvey Mitchell made a bust
ness trip to Heaver Springs Fri
day.

Calvin Stofleii and spent
unday under the parental root

Iestor K. IVrr was suddenly
calleM to the Miner's Hospital, Ash
land, Sohuykill county, Mondav
where his father is seriously ill
with gangenne the left foot

HOFFER.

J. Harry Kreilzcr and his broth
er, Charles left for Akron, Ohiei,
where they intend to spend the
Summer.

Sheets Kelloy and wife of
bury -- jvent Sunday with the lattei's
iirents, D. (i. (larnian.

Geo. is the proud father
of a tmbv bov.

Mrs. W. 11. lline and Katie
Ijcach were to Port Treverlon Suu-da-y.

Chas. E. Garmau left for Free-bur-g

Monday where he intends to
go to sehoed.

U. C. Kerstetter was in town
Thursday.

Some of our people were to the
horse at Mt. Pleasaut Mills.

A few of our farmers are plant-
ing jKitatoes and seiwing oats.

Orphans' Court Sale of Real

Estate.
Cy rirluc of n ordrr of Hul Court Hie

Admiuintrmtrii of Kenjamin Ulrlcli,
i.ki.i siiuuivt.i rujvci .

The town need a trolley line and another iisni. dvi.. ii upon ti piemim
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Trftrt No. 3 KituU tartly in the Borouirhof

KetMtic-r.outu- Jtrt bjr Und of tmn. JMtIS,
It.:. berieirMr, Jotu Hlnuffvr ul L. C,
hiuttli. on tbc huutb by mn alley atiid th Dublic

Iud nt J. i. LlrU'li und XUra, tuWl nt 62
A.' rt, iuur or 1m, hreou mrm mnxUad m

frui dwelling bou buk brn iid luiuor

Tr4 No. 8itut lu PeunTownhlD, nald
cvui.lv ud MW-- , ui bounded ou the Worlh by
liid of hniU4-- J J, l lrii ti, on th Vmrt by Und
of irieu, ou me aouiu oy mua or iiiftm
I Irivb. Ud ou the rtt4 by oUttlic road. itd
r'Uliuiug 'Ji'ii tfTs, uiore or Urn, whereon
r rrtt;Ul uo vuildiuKm u bvluif Uriulng uiid
'Jbeee two ttikvm will be eotd toKher M

w iit- - no iy the urrv- Ihrywin lie oid
mih'-- i to l wo mortgMKe ' he utouute of which
iiioriKtr will oe luwuc knowu oU tlm limy
of lu- iiuie

h il ill oM'i wt I oVIut-- I. M., wheu the
roiit.tiou of the eulu will be uutue ktiown

KA'ilK L. I'MtH H, Auuiiniinarljt,4v.

' hai I. Ui.uk u, AttoritDy for Kftfutv.

A.M. Kk, Auctioneer.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated. Tongue coated?
Jt's your liverl Aycr's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

JU. AU 4mggUU.

j wViVt ytur ni'iiuU-Ti- ut Xwurd 'bauUul
irtwn nr nun btiu-a- turn u
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to id e a. e noow it'ci in noor s.

loaded down with
QOODS at prices
5peak for theni5clvcs,
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Every Day Witnesses tht

Mil of some of the Vi

Things for prinj.

Among the new Wool Stuftj

Are Displaying a Ikautii

Assortment of

Voiles- - Etaminl

Crepe, riclros!

Crepe,

Poplins, Londc

Twine Cloth,

A Lot of New Things itil

Prices Lower than the
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